The human-specific pathogen Haemophilus influenzae causes a range of human infections in both adults and children, including otitis media, meningitis, epiglottitis, and pneumonia (10, 24) . Since H. influenzae lacks most enzymes of the heme biosynthetic pathway, it has an absolute growth requirement for protoporphyrin IX (PPIX), the immediate precursor of heme (3) . In vivo there is essentially no free PPIX and heme is intracellular, in the form of hemoglobin or heme-containing enzymes. Hemoglobin released by erythrocytes is avidly bound by the serum protein haptoglobin, and the complex is rapidly cleared by hepatocytes. Heme released by the breakdown of free hemoglobin will be bound by either of the serum proteins hemopexin or human serum albumin, and the complex(es) will be cleared from the circulation. Thus, heme is largely unavailable to invading microorganisms (1, 11) . Hemoglobin and the hemoglobin-haptoglobin, heme-hemopexin, and heme-albumin complexes are all utilized by H. influenzae as heme sources in vitro (22) . H. influenzae binds hemoglobin and the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex at the cell surface, and we have previously identified two genes in H. influenzae type b strain HI689, hgpA and hgpB, which encode proteins that bind both hemoglobin and the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex (5, 8, 9, 18) . A distinctive feature of these genes is a length of CCAA nucleotide repeating units directly following the sequence encoding a putative leader peptide sequence (8, 18) . Mutation of either hgpA or hgpB alone does not affect the ability of HI689 to use either hemoglobin or the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex. However, a double mutation of hgpA and hgpB resulted in a reduced ability of the mutant strain to use the hemoglobinhaptoglobin complex (18) . Both the single mutants and the double mutant retained the ability to bind hemoglobin and the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex (18) . These data indicate the presence of additional genes involved in the acquisition of heme from hemoglobin and hemoglobin-haptoglobin. Affinity isolation of hemoglobin-binding proteins from the hgpA hgpB double mutant resulted in the isolation of an approximately 120-kDa protein, which was shown by sequencing of internal peptide fragments to be a homologue of the putative gene product of the strain RdKW20 open reading frames (ORFs) HI0635 or HI0712 (4, 18) . Similar to hgpA and hgpB, the ORFs HI0635 and HI0712 possess lengths of CCAA nucleotide repeats near the N-terminal of the coding sequence (4) . Rd KW20 possesses two other putative genes containing lengths of CCAA repeats designated ORFs HI0661 and HI1566 (4) . Homology at the amino acid level between the putative products of HI0635, HI0661, HI0712, and HI1566 and HgpA and HgpB suggests that these proteins have similar functions (7, 8, 18) . Southern analysis with a (CCAA) 6 oligonucleotide probe reveals three CCAA-containing regions in the chromosome of strain HI689 (15, 18) . Subsequent analysis with probes designed to be specific for the structural region of the CCAAcontaining genes or ORFs showed that the third CCAA-containing region in HI689 was a homologue of the ORF HI0712 (15) .
The object of this study was to define the potential role of the HI0712 homologue in H. influenzae HI689 in the acquisition of heme from hemoglobin and/or the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex and to elucidate the potential interaction(s) between HgpA, HgpB, and the HI0712 homologue.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strain growth conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Strains of H. influenzae were routinely maintained on brain heart infusion (BHI) agar (Difco, Detroit, Mich.) supplemented with 10 g of both heme and ␤-NAD per ml (supplemented BHI; sBHI). For experiments in heme-replete media, H. influenzae was grown at 37°C in sBHI broth. Heme-restricted growth of H. influenzae took place in BHI supplemented with 10 g of ␤-NAD per ml and 0.1 g of heme per ml (heme-restricted BHI [hrBHI]), and heme-depleted growth took place in BHI supplemented with only 10 g of ␤-NAD (heme-depleted BHI [hdBHI] ). H. influenzae were made competent using the MII medium of Spenser and Herriott (21) . Recombinant H. influenzae was grown on sBHI supplemented with antibiotics as indicated. Escherichia coli strains were maintained on Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with antibiotics as indicated.
DNA isolation. Bacterial genomic DNA was isolated with the DNA Now reagent (Biogentex, Seabrook, Tex). Plasmid DNA was isolated with plasmid kits (Qiagen, Chatsworth, Calif.) as directed by the manufacturer. DNA concentrations were assessed spectrophotometrically with a UV-1201S spectrophotometer and a DNA/protein program pack (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan).
Cloning of the HI0712 homologue from strain HI689. A pair of primers, HGPCSPEC1 and HGPCSPEC4 (Table 2) , were designed for use in the PCR based on the RdKW20 genomic sequence. This primer pair was designed to amplify the entire coding sequence of the HI0712 homologue from strain HI689 plus approximately 1,100 bp upstream and 1,150 bp downstream of the ORF. Reactions were performed in a 50-l volume with 100 ng of H. influenzae HI689 chromosomal DNA as template, and the mixtures contained 2 mM MgCl 2 , 200 M each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 10 pmol of each primer, and 2 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, Md.). PCR was carried out for 30 cycles, with each cycle consisting of denaturation at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 64°C for 1 min, and primer extension at 72°C for 6 min, with one final extension of 10 min. An approximately 5.5-kbp amplicon was directly ligated into the TA cloning vector pCR2.1-TOPO (Invitrogen, San Diego, Calif.). The ligated vector was transformed into E. coli TOP10 competent cells (Invitrogen), and recombinants were selected on Luria-Bertani agar containing 50 g of ampicillin per ml. A plasmid of the correct construct was identified and designated pHGPC. Construction of an insertion mutation in hgpC. The coding sequence of hgpC contains a single NsiI site at nucleotide 2408. Since NsiI produces cohesive ends compatible with those produced by PstI, the NsiI site was used for insertion of the PstI-excised spectinomycin resistance cassette from pSPECR (25) . Plasmid pHGPC was linearized with NsiI and, following gel purification, was ligated with the 1.2-kbp spectinomycin resistance marker excised from pSPECR by using PstI. A plasmid of the correct construct was identified and designated pHGPCSPEC. Competent H. influenzae HI689 was transformed with pHGPCSPEC, and recombinants were selected on sBHI with 200 g of spectinomycin per ml. Plasmid pHGPCSPEC was similarly transformed into the previously described hgpA single mutant (HI1705, previously designated HI689hgpA⌬BglII), the hgpB single mutant (HI1706, previously designated HI689hgpB⌬BclI), and the hgpA hgpB double mutant (HI1708, previously designated HI689hgpA⌬BglII hgpB⌬BclI) (18) to yield corresponding double and triple mutants. Appropriate chromosomal rearrangements were confirmed by Southern blot analyses.
Construction of complete deletions of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC. Complete deletions of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC and replacement of the gene with an antibiotic resistance cassette were performed as described below. The method as it pertains specifically to deletion of hgpA is outlined in Fig. 1 ; it was essentially the same for deletion of hgpB and hgpC.
To delete hgpA, four primers were designed based on the nucleotide sequence of the regions flanking the gene (8, 9) for use in the PCR (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ) with HI689 chromosomal DNA as template. Primer pair HGPATSTE1 and HGPAT-STE2 amplified a product upstream of the gene (the PCR as above, except that annealing took place at 56°C and the extension time was 1 min). The second primer pair, HGPATSTE3 and HGPATSTE4, was designed to amplify a product downstream of hgpA (annealing at 42°C). The PCR products were cloned into pUC19N to yield pA1A4. Plasmid pA1A4 comprised upstream and downstream sequences of hgpA abutting each other, with a small portion of the pUC19N polylinker, notably the BamHI site, remaining in the middle. The residual BamHI site was used for insertion of the aminoglycoside resistance-encoding TSTE marker (20) to yield pA1A4TSTE. Competent H. influenzae HI689 was transformed with pA1A4TSTE, and recombinants were selected on sBHI with 15 g of ribostamycin per ml.
For hgpB, the primers were designed based on the sequences flanking the ORF designated HI0661 in the RdKW20 genome (4). Separate PCRs were performed with primer pairs HGPBGESY1A plus HGPBGESY2A (annealing at 56°C) and HGPBGESY3 plus HGPBGESY4 (annealing at 53°C) with HI689 chromosomal DNA as the template. The first primer pair added SacI and BamHI sites to the PCR product, and the second added BamHI and NotI sites. The added sites were used to sequentially subclone the inserts into pUC19N to yield pB1B4. pB1B4 was subsequently linearized with BamHI, and the BamHI-excised tetracycline resistance marker from pGESYII was inserted to yield pB1B4TET. Competent H. influenzae HI689 was transformed with pB1B4TET and selected on sBHI with 3 g of tetracycline per ml.
For hgpC, two PCRs were performed with primer pairs HGPCSPEC1 plus HGPCSPEC2A (annealing at 56°C) and HGPCSPEC3 plus HGPCSPEC4 (annealing at 54°C). The first primer pair added EcoRI and BamHI sites to the PCR product, and the second primer pair added BamHI and HindIII sites. The added sites were used to sequentially subclone the PCR products into pUC19N to yield pC1C4. pC1C4 was linearized with BamHI, and the BamHI-excised spectinomycin resistance marker from pSPECR was inserted to yield pC1C4SPEC. Competent H. influenzae HI689 was transformed with pC1C4SPEC and selected on sBHI with 150 g of spectinomycin per ml.
The corresponding double and triple complete deletion mutants were constructed by sequential transformations followed by selection on appropriate antibiotics. Chromosomal integration was confirmed by Southern analyses with the coding region of hgpB and the antibiotic resistance marker cassettes as probes. Additional mutant characterization was achieved by amplifying the mutated locus from each mutant strain and sequencing across the deletion junctions. The primer pairs HGPATSTE1 plus HGPATSTE4, HGPBGESY1A plus HG-PBGESY4, and HGPASPEC1 plus HGPCSPEC4 were used to amplify the mutated hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC loci, respectively. The PCR products were cloned and sequenced.
Southern blot and DNA hybridization. DNA was digested with restriction enzymes as directed by the manufacturers, separated on agarose gels (0.5 or 0.8% [wt/vol] agarose) in TBE buffer (0.045 M Tris-borate, 0.001 M EDTA), and transferred to Magnagraph nylon membranes (MSI, Westbrook, Mass.) by the method of Southern as described by Sambrook et al. (19) .
The enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) 3Ј-oligolabeling system (Amersham) was used as directed by the manufacturer to label the 3Ј end of the oligonucleotides. The ECL random-prime labeling kit (Amersham) was used as directed by the manufacturer to label DNA for use as probes. Labeled oligonucleotides or DNA were used to probe Southern blots. Following stringency washing, hybridization was detected with the ECL nucleic acid detection reagents (Amersham) as directed by the manufacturer. Blots were subsequently exposed to X-ray film (Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan).
Growth studies with H. influenzae. H. influenzae strains were grown overnight in hrBHI broth and then subcultured at a 10% inoculum into hdBHI broth. After incubation for 3 h, the cultures were standardized to the same optical density at 605 nm and used to inoculate fresh hdBHI medium (0.5% inoculum). The cultures were supplemented with human hemoglobin at the specified concentrations or the human hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex (1 g of hemoglobin equivalent per ml). Hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex was made by mixing hemoglobin with haptoglobin in a ratio of 1:2 (wt/wt) at room temperature for 30 min. Growth to stationary phase was monitored with a Shimadzu UV-1201S spectrophotometer and by measurement of the optical density at 605 nm.
In some growth studies bacteria were passaged through hemoglobin-haptoglobin prior to initiation of the growth study. Passage was performed as follows. An overnight culture of bacteria in sBHI was subcultured at a 0.1% inoculum into 5 ml of hdBHI broth. Following growth overnight to induce heme restriction, the bacteria were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in 2 ml of hdBHI broth supplemented with human hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex (1 g/ml hemoglobin equivalent) and incubated overnight. The overnight culture was subsequently used to initiate growth studies as described above.
Dot blot assay. Binding of hemoglobin to H. influenzae was determined by the dot blot assay with biotinylated human hemoglobin as previously described (8) . For some assays, the organisms were preincubated with trypsin (1 mg/ml) as previously described (16) .
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The GenBank accession number of the nucleotide sequence of the insert of pHGPC is AF094574.
RESULTS
Cloning and sequencing of a DNA fragment homologous to HI0712. We previously cloned two hemoglobin/hemoglobinhaptoglobin-binding protein genes (hgpA and hgpB) from H. influenzae HI689 (8, 18) . Insertional mutation of these genes, either alone or together, did not abrogate the ability of the mutant to bind or utilize either heme source (18) . Affinity isolation of hemoglobin-binding proteins from the double mutant identified a third potential hemoglobin-binding protein as a homologue of either of the RdKW20 ORFs designated HI0635 and HI0712 (18) . Southern analyses demonstrated that strain HI689 contained a gene homologous to HI0712 but not (15) . Primers were designed based on the RdKW20 genomic sequence to amplify the homologue of HI0712 in strain HI689 and the flanking DNA. The primers amplified a product of the expected size from strain HI689, and the product was cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO, to yield pHGPC. Automated sequencing of the insert of pHGPC revealed an insert of 5,489 bp. The proposed gene includes a length of CCAA nucleotide repeats immediately following the sequence encoding a putative leader peptide (Fig. 2) . The previously identified hemoglobin/hemoglobin-haptoglobin-binding protein genes, hgpA and hgpB, also contain these lengths of CCAA repeats (8, 18) . Variation in the length of these CCAA repeating units can occur in H. influenzae (9) and presumably leads to variable expression of the encoded proteins. The insert of pHGPC contains a length of 21 CCAA repeating units resulting in a stop codon immediately downstream of the CCAA repeats. However, a hypothetical alteration in the length of the CCAA repeats by the addition of one unit would lead to expression of a mature protein (Fig. 2) . The predicted protein consists of 1,011 amino acids preceded by a 23-residue leader peptide. The molecular mass of the mature protein was calculated to be 120,060 Da. The predicted protein was highly homologous to other bacterial iron and heme uptake-related proteins, particularly over the seven regions considered indicative of a TonB-dependent protein (12), including an identifiable "TonB box" starting at amino acid 40 of the mature protein and having the amino acid sequence EQINVSGSTE-TIN (12, 14) . The predicted protein was highly homologous to the products of the RdKW20 ORFs designated HI0712 (90% similarity and 88% identity) and HI0635 (87% similarity and 84% identity). Homology to HgpA (57% similarity and 50% identity) and HgpB (59% similarity and 51% identity) was also significant. In addition, a hemoglobin-binding protein was isolated from an H. influenzae HI689 double mutant mutated in hgpA and hgpB and the amino acid sequence was obtained for three internal peptide fragments (18) . The sequenced fragments from the previously purified protein have 100% amino acid sequence identity to the corresponding regions of the predicted protein identified here. Based on homology of the gene product at the amino acid level to HgpA and HgpB and the previously reported isolation of a protein corresponding to this gene by affinity isolation with FIG. 1. Construction of an H. influenzae HI689 mutant with a complete deletion of hgpA. Two PCR products, one encompassing a region upstream of hgpA and the second a region downstream of hgpA, were amplified with the primer pairs HGPATSTE1 plus HGPATSTE2 and HGPATSTE3 plus HGPATSTE4, respectively ( Table 2 ). The first primer pair added EcoRI and KpnI sites to the ends of the PCR product, and the second primer pair added XbaI and NotI sites, to facilitate directional cloning. PCR products were initially cloned into the TA cloning vector pCR2.1-TOPO and then, utilizing the added restriction sites, were sequentially subcloned into pUC19N to yield pA1A4. The 2.2-kbp ribostamycin resistance marker (TSTE) was inserted at the single BamHI site between the cloned PCR products in pA1A4, to yield the mutagenic plasmid construct pA1A4TSTE. The construct pA1A4TSTE was used to transform H. influenzae HI689 to ribostamycin resistance. The wild-type hgpA locus is shown, and the direction of gene transcription is indicated. HI0594 refers to an ORF with no assigned function identified in the RdKW20 genome-sequencing project (4). The positions and direction of primers used in the PCR are indicated. The recombinant H. influenzae locus is shown where replacement of hgpA by the antibiotic resistance cassette TSTE has been achieved.
hemoglobin as the primary ligand (18), we designated the gene hgpC.
Construction of a mutant with an insertion mutation in hgpC. To investigate the potential role of hgpC in acquisition of hemoglobin and/or hemoglobin-haptoglobin, an insertion mutation in hgpC was constructed. The NsiI site internal to hgpC was used to insert the spectinomycin marker from pSPECR into plasmid pHGPC to generate pHGPCSPEC. Plasmid pHGPCSPEC was used to transform HI689 to spectinomycin resistance. One spectinomycin-resistant HI689 colony was selected for further investigation. Southern hybridization with an HI0712-specific oligonucleotide probe (HI0712PROBE) and the labeled spectinomycin resistance marker confirmed that a single insertion of the spectinomycin marker had occurred at the correct site (data not shown). The mutant strain was designated HI1706. Plasmid pHGPCSPEC was used to transform the previously described hgpA and hgpB insertion-deletion mutants and the corresponding hgpA hgpB double mutant (18) to spectinomycin resistance. Southern analyses confirmed that the anticipated recombination events had occurred (data not shown).
Characterization of single, double, and triple mutants. To determine the effect of insertional mutation of hgpC alone or in combination with insertion-deletion mutations of hgpA and hgpB, growth studies were performed. Previous studies demonstrated that insertion-deletion mutations in hgpA and hgpB alone had no effect on the utilization of either hemoglobin or hemoglobin-haptoglobin (18) . An hgpA hgpB double mutant was also unaffected in the ability to utilize hemoglobin, although it initially demonstrated a reduced ability to use the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex. However, passage of the double mutant through hemoglobin-haptoglobin before performing the growth studies restored growth to levels shown by the wild-type strain (18) .
The single hgpC insertion mutant (HI1706) and the hgpB hgpC double mutant (HI1709) grew essentially the same as the wild type when hemoglobin-haptoglobin was the sole heme source (Fig. 3) . However, the hgpA hgpC double mutant (HI1708) grew significantly slower and to a lower final density than the wild-type strain in hemoglobin-haptoglobin (Fig. 3) . Following passage of the hgpA hgpC double mutant through hemoglobin-haptoglobin, growth with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the sole heme source was restored to levels seen with the wild-type strain (Fig. 3) . Growth of the hgpA hgpC double mutant was similar to growth of the hgpA hgpB double mutant (18) . We have hypothesized that on initial isolation of the double-mutant strain, the majority of the population contains a copy of the remaining locus (either hgpB or hgpC) which is out of frame across the CCAA repeats. Since the remaining gene is essential for growth in media with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the sole heme source, only the small portion of organisms which have an in-frame copy of the gene would grow, resulting in detection of apparently slower growth of the mutant compared to the wild-type strain. Passage through hemoglobin-haptoglobin would select for a population having an in-frame copy of the remaining gene; the growth characteristics of this population are similar to those of the wild-type strain. The hgpB hgpC double mutant does not exhibit the same pattern. This may result from hgpA being the gene that is predominantly in frame in the wild-type strain; thus, the hgpB hgpC double mutant would approximate the genotype of the wild-type strain and no significant growth defect would be 
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H. INFLUENZAE HEMOGLOBIN-HAPTOGLOBIN UTILIZATION  2733 noted. Since no information is available on the in-frame gene complement of wild-type HI689, this explanation for the growth characteristics of the hgpB hgpC double insertion mutant remains unproven. Growth studies with the hgpA hgpB hgpC triple-insertion mutant (H1710) showed that utilization of hemoglobin-haptoglobin was reduced compared to that by the wild type (Fig. 4) . This defect was specific for hemoglobin-haptoglobin rather than being a general growth defect, since growth of the triple mutant in sBHI was identical to that of the wildtype strain (Fig.  4) . Residual utilization of the complex by the triple mutant might result from an additional utilization mechanism. Alternatively, the portions of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC remaining in the triple mutant constructed by insertional mutagenesis may retain some utilization capacity. The insertional mutagenesis protocol in each case left the "TonB box" intact. The TonB box is a short amino acid sequence which mediates the interaction between TonB and TonB-dependent receptors (14) and would presumably be essential for the correct function of these proteins. Passage of the triple insertion mutant through hemoglobin-haptoglobin resulted in an increased ability of the mutant to utilize the complex (Fig. 4) . These data may reflect the second possibility, since passage through hemoglobin-haptoglobin would presumably result in a population with at least one hgp gene in frame in every organism. The wild-type strain similarly grows slightly better following passage through hemoglobin-haptoglobin than does the unpassaged wild-type strain (18) .
None of the mutants discussed above were altered in the ability to utilize hemoglobin (1 g/ml) as a source of heme (data not shown). The continued utilization of hemoglobin by the triple-insertion mutant, in particular, could indicate that HgpA, HgpB, and HgpC, although designated hemoglobin/ hemoglobin-haptoglobin-binding proteins, in fact play no role in the utilization of hemoglobin and that their isolation in a hemoglobin affinity purification protocol (8, 18) may be an artifact resulting from their actual role in hemoglobin-haptoglobin binding. Alternatively, portions of the proteins remaining in the triple mutant could be sufficient for hemoglobin utilization, or there may be an additional hemoglobin utilization mechanism(s). We have previously shown that HgpA binds both hemoglobin and the hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex when expressed in E. coli (8, 9) . Maciver et al. cloned a gene encoding a homologue of HgpA from the H. influenzae nontypeable strain TN106, which they designated hhuA (13) . Based on homology and chromosomal locus, hgpA and hhuA are alleles of the same gene in different strains (9) . Since hemoglobin-haptoglobin binding by HhuA was demonstrated in E. coli by using a fusion protein lacking approximately the first 150 amino acids of the mature protein (13) , it is possible that the N-terminal portion of the protein is essential for hemoglobin binding.
Construction of mutants with complete deletion mutations of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC. To further investigate the role(s) of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC in acquisition of hemoglobin and/or hemoglobin-haptoglobin, mutants with complete deletion mutations of each of the three genes were constructed. The strategy for mutant construction is outlined in Fig. 1 and resulted in complete deletion of each structural gene and replacement with an antibiotic resistance cassette. Southern hybridization with the coding sequence of hgpB as a probe (18) confirmed that deletion of the genes had occurred as proposed (Fig. 5) . The labeled hgpB hybridized with three bands in an EcoRI digest of HI689 chromosomal DNA (data not shown). Each of the single mutants exhibited the loss of one band corresponding to the deletion of hgpA, hgpB, or hgpC as appropriate (Fig.  5, lanes A to C) . Hybridization of the labeled probe was detected with only one band in each of the double mutants, and   FIG. 3 . Growth of wild-type H. influenzae and insertional mutants in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the heme source. Results for H. influenzae HI689 (ϫ), the hgpC insertion mutant HI1706 (}), the hgpB hgpC double mutant HI1709 (OE), the hgpA hgpC double mutant HI1708 (s), and the hgpA hgpC double mutant HI1708 following passage through hemoglobin-haptoglobin (ᮀ) are shown. Each growth condition was used on at least two separate occasions in triplicate, and a representative curve is shown for each.
no hybridization with DNA from the triple mutant was detected (lanes D to G). Chromosomal DNA from each of the mutants was also probed with each of the labeled antibiotic resistance cassettes to confirm insertion of the marker as appropriate (data not shown). The mutants were additionally characterized by sequencing across the deletion junctions and the flanking regions. Sequence data from each of the single mutants and the triple mutant indicated that the flanking regions used for recombination were intact and that each gene had been deleted as anticipated (data not shown).
Characterization of the complete-deletion mutants. Growth studies were performed to characterize the effect of complete deletion of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC on utilization of hemoglobinhaptoglobin and hemoglobin.
The hgpB and hgpC single-deletion mutants grew comparably to the wild-type strain in hemoglobin-haptoglobin. Although the hgpA mutant was significantly delayed in entering the log phase, it grew at the same rate and to the same final density as the wild type did (Fig. 6) . Passage of the hgpA single mutant through hemoglobin-haptoglobin restored growth to levels similar to those of the wild type (Fig. 6) . Similarly, the hgpB hgpC double mutant grew as well as the wild-type strain while the hgpA hgpC double mutant was delayed in entering the log phase but grew at the same rate and to the same final density in the period examined (Fig. 7) . The hgpA hgpB double mutant grew more slowly and to a lower final density than the wild type did (Fig. 7) . Passage of the double mutants through hemoglobin-haptoglobin restored growth to levels comparable to those of the wild type (data not shown). The mutant in which all three genes had been deleted did not grow significantly with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the sole heme source (Fig. 8) . When the triple-deletion mutant was taken from late in the growth study and used in subsequent growth curve determinations, there was no change in the growth characteristics (data not shown). These data demonstrate that all three of the genes under investigation mediate hemoglobin-haptoglobin utilization and that any single gene is sufficient for utilization of this heme source.
All of the deletion mutants grew as well as the wild type when hemoglobin at 1 g/ml was present as the sole heme source (data not shown). Because each of the three proteins (HgpA, HgpB, and HgpC) binds hemoglobin either in dot blot binding assays or by purification in a hemoglobin affinity purification protocol (8, 18) , they may play a role in hemoglobin utilization. To further investigate this question, we performed growth studies with concentrations of hemoglobin which were limiting for growth of the wild-type strain. When grown with concentrations of hemoglobin in the range of 31.25 to 125 ng/ml, the wild-type strain grew significantly better than the hgpA hgpB hgpC complete-deletion mutant did (Fig. 9) . None   FIG. 4 . Growth of wild-type H. influenzae and the triple-insertion mutant in sBHI or in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the heme source. Results for H. influenzae HI689 in sBHI (F) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin (}), the hgpA hgpB hgpC triple mutant HI1710 in sBHI (ϫ) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin (s), and the hgpA hgpB hgpC triple mutant HI1710, following passage through hemoglobin-haptoglobin, in sBHI (ᮀ) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin (OE) are shown. Each growth condition was used on at least two separate occasions in triplicate, and a representative curve is shown for each. of the single-deletion mutants (HI1711 to HI1713) or the hgpB hgpC double mutant (HI1716) were altered in the ability to utilize hemoglobin at 100 ng/ml compared to the wild-type strain. The hgpA hgpB and hgpA hgpC double-deletion mutants (HI1714 and HI1715) showed a slightly reduced ability to utilize hemoglobin at 100 ng/ml compared to the wild-type strain in some experiments, although in other experiments there was no obvious difference (data not shown). Due to the minor and in- FIG. 7 . Growth of H. influenzae in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the heme source. Results for H. influenzae HI689 (}), the hgpA hgpB double-deletion mutant HI1714 (s), the hgpA hgpC double-deletion mutant HI1715 (OE), and the hgpB hgpC double-deletion mutant HI1716 (ϩ) are shown. Each growth condition was used on at least two separate occasions in triplicate, and a representative curve is shown for each.
FIG. 6. Growth of wild-type H. influenzae and the single-deletion mutants in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the heme source. Results for H. influenzae HI689 (}), the hgpA deletion mutant HI1711 (s), the hgpA deletion mutant HI1711 following passage through hemoglobin-haptoglobin (ᮀ), the hgpB deletion mutant HI1712 (OE), and the hgpC deletion mutant HI1713 (ϫ) are shown. Each growth condition was used on at least two separate occasions in triplicate, and a representative curve is shown for each. consistent growth differences in these latter cases, it is not possible to determine whether the growth defect is genuine or whether such a growth defect would be corrected by passage through the heme source as for hemoglobin-haptoglobin utilization.
Since the difference in hemoglobin utilization became apparent only at limiting concentrations of hemoglobin, growth studies with the triple-insertion mutant (HI1710) were repeated with 100 ng of hemoglobin per ml. HI1710 consistently FIG. 8 . Growth of H. influenzae in sBHI or in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the heme source. Results for H. influenzae HI689 in sBHI (ϫ) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin (OE) and the hgpA hgpB hgpC triple-deletion mutant HI1717 in sBHI (}) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin-haptoglobin (s) are shown. Each growth condition was used on at least two separate occasions in triplicate, and a representative curve is shown for each. FIG. 9 . Growth of H. influenzae in sBHI or in hdBHI with hemoglobin (100 ng/ml) as the heme source. Results for H. influenzae HI689 in sBHI (}) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin (s), the hgpA hgpB hgpC triple-insertion mutant HI1710 in sBHI (OE) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin (ϫ), and the hgpA hgpB hgpC triple-deletion mutant HI1717 in sBHI (ᮀ) and in hdBHI with hemoglobin (F) are shown. Each growth condition was used on at least two separate occasions in triplicate, and a representative curve is shown for each. (Fig. 9 ). Since deletion of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC did not completely abolish the ability to utilize hemoglobin, hemoglobin-binding dot-blot studies were performed to determine whether the mutant retained the ability to bind hemoglobin. The hgpA hgpB hgpC triple-deletion mutant bound hemoglobin as well as the wild-type strain did (data not shown). To determine whether the hemoglobin binding of both the wild-type strain and the triple-deletion mutant was mediated through a surface-exposed protein, dot blots were performed with bacteria which had been preincubated with trypsin. Pretreatment with this proteolytic enzyme abolished hemoglobin binding by both the wild-type and triple-deletion mutant (HI1717) strains (data not shown). The organisms pretreated with trypsin remained viable, as determined by subsequent subculture on sBHI agar. These data indicate that hemoglobin binding in both the wildtype and triple-deletion mutant strains is mediated through a surface-exposed protein.
DISCUSSION
We have previously cloned two genes, hgpA and hgpB, encoding hemoglobin and hemoglobin-haptoglobin-binding proteins from H. influenzae HI689 (8, 18) . A strain containing insertional mutations in both hgpA and hgpB grew less well than the wild-type strain when hemoglobin-haptoglobin complex was used as the heme source (18) . However, the defect in the double mutant was reversed by passage of the mutant strain through media with hemoglobin-haptoglobin as the sole heme source (18) . After selective passage, the double mutant also yielded an increased quantity of an approximately 120-kDa protein, compared to the unpassaged mutant strain, in a hemoglobin affinity protocol (18) . The affinity purified protein was shown by amino acid sequencing of internal peptides and Southern hybridization analyses to be a homologue of the RdKW20 ORF HI0712, and was subsequently termed hgpC (15, 18) . A common feature of hgpA, hgpB, and hgpC is a length of CCAA nucleotide repeats immediately following the sequence encoding the leader peptide. These CCAA nucleotides are believed to be involved in regulation of expression of the genes through a slipped-strand mispairing mechanism analagous to phase variation of the H. influenzae lipooligosaccharide through variation in length of a CAAT repeat region (6) . We have recently demonstrated that alteration in the CCAA region of hgpA occurs in H. influenzae and is associated with alteration in gene expression (unpublished data). Based on the slip-strand hypothesis, we proposed that the initial hgpA hgpB double-mutant isolate possessed a copy of hgpC that was out of frame in most of the population. If hgpC were essential for growth of the double mutant when hemoglobin-haptoglobin was the sole heme source, passage through this heme source would result in selection of a population where hgpC was in frame, thus correcting the growth defect. Phase variation of H. influenzae hemoglobin-and hemoglobin-haptoglobin-binding proteins may provide a mechanism for evasion of the host immune system or may lead to expression of different proteins with different affinities for specific heme sources in different host microenvironments. Phase variation of the Neisseria gonorrhoeae hemoglobin utilization operon, hpuA and hpuB, has been demonstrated and is mediated through alterations in a length of guanine residues within the hpuA coding sequence (2). This report demonstrates that H. influenzae type b strain HI689 possesses three highly homologous hemoglobin-and hemoglobin-haptoglobin-binding proteins. To define the function(s) of the three genes, two series of mutants were constructed. One series of mutants contained insertion mutations with the N-terminal region of each gene intact, and the second series contained complete deletions of the structural genes. Growth studies revealed different growth characteristics for the two sets of mutants.
The triple insertion mutant (HI1710) demonstrated a reduced ability to use hemoglobin-haptoglobin, while the triple deletion mutant (HI1717) was unable to utilize this heme source. It is possible that the residual portion(s) of one or more of the genes is sufficient to allow utilization of hemoglobinhaptoglobin, although utilization is not as efficient as when an entire gene is present. One of the CCAA-containing genes (ORF HI1566) of strain RdKW20 contains an internal stop codon, unrelated to the CCAA length; based on our findings, the truncated protein may retain function (4) . Whether the residual portion of each of the genes alone is sufficient to allow the utilization of hemoglobin-haptoglobin is unclear, and construction of further mutants involving combinations of the insertion and deletion mutations is necessary to clarify this point. However, it is clear that each of the complete genes alone is sufficient to support growth in hemoglobin-haptoglobin since each of the deletion mutants (HI1714 to HI1716) grows as well as the wild-type strain in this heme source. An alternative explanation for the growth characteristic differences between the two classes of triple mutant would be polar effects due to the deletion mutations. This explanation is unlikely, however, since none of the single-deletion mutants (HI1711 to HI1713) or the double-deletion mutants (HI1714 to HI1716) has a growth deficiency.
In the case of growth in hemoglobin, the triple-deletion mutant (HI1717) exhibited a growth defect only when the hemoglobin concentration was reduced to levels which were limiting for growth of the wild-type strain. These data indicate that additional hemoglobin utilization mechanisms exist in H. influenzae. To determine whether these additional hemoglobin utilization mechanisms involved cell surface binding of hemoglobin, dot blot assays were performed. The triple mutant (HI1717) bound hemoglobin as well as the wild-type strain did. Binding of hemoglobin to both the wild-type and mutant strains was abolished by preincubation of the organisms with trypsin, indicating that binding is mediated via a surface-exposed protein moiety. No candidate hemoglobin-binding protein was identified by the hemoglobin affinity purification method with the triple-deletion mutant (data not shown). These data may indicate weak affinity between the additional putative hemoglobin-binding protein and its ligand. We have been unable to reduce the stringency of the washes used in our protocol without compromising the specificity of the purification.
The triple-insertion mutant (HI1710) appeared to grow slightly better than the wild-type strain in limiting concentrations of hemoglobin; however, the relevance of this observation is not clear.
In conclusion we have identified three hemoglobin/hemoglobin-haptoglobin-binding proteins (HgpA, HgpB, and HgpC) in H. influenzae HI689. Expression of any one of the three proteins is sufficient for utilization of hemoglobin-haptoglobin, while expression of at least one is essential for utilization of this heme source. The three proteins are not essential for hemoglobin utilization, and an additional surface-exposed hemoglobin binding protein(s) apparently exists in H. influenzae. Further studies will identify the additional hemoglobin-binding protein(s) and determine the hemoglobin utilization functional regions of HgpA, HgpB, and HgpC.
